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Born to Dr. and Mrs.*C.
M. Whisnant a daughter,
February 4 in Biltmore
Hospital.'

Born to Mr. and Mrs.
James Hurst a son, Febru-
ary 4 in Biltmore Hospital.
Mrs. Hurst is the former
Barbara Higgins.
* Mr. and Mrs? Roy A. Dun-
can and Evelyn spent the
week end with Mrs. Dun-
can’s father and brother’s
family in Columbia, S. C.

Hale Bryson was home
for the week end from W C
T C, Cuilowhee.

Grahl iShaffert of Greens-
boro was the guest of fri-’
ends here, during the week 1
end.

Mrs. 0. R. Harrill and
Miss Hazel Harrill of Ashe-
ville were guests of Mr. I
and Mrs. Clarence Styles'
Sunday. |

.

CALENDAR

Thursday, Feb. 9
The Woman’s Club will

meet at the Legion Memor-
ial Building at ,8 o’clock.

The Lion’s Club will meet
at Oscar’s Grill at 7 o’clock.

Tuesday, Feb. 14
The Woman’s Bible Class

of the Methodist Church
will meet with Mrs. Dover
Fouts at 3 o’clock.

The Baptist Missionary
Society will meet at the
church at 7:30.

The following attended
, the stock car races in Day-
tona Beach last week: Bill

|Huskins, Jack Angel, Tom-
my Johnson, J. C. Styles,

, Royce ¦ Masters, Philip Sty-
les, Dick Mclntosh, Philip
Blevins, James Ray and

•Stanley Bailey.
— —
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ATTENTION-TEACHERS:

W ould you like to draw a nice salary the rest
of your life in case you should become disabled
either by illness or accident?

I am now able to offer you, at low cost, a policy
which will pay you, not just a few months only,
but the rest of your life if you become disabled.

There are many extra features in this policy:
It pays double while in a Hospital; it pays a large 1
sum in case of death by accident; it pays an equally
large sum in case of loss of eyes, hands or feet.

This policy is issued by a company with an ex-
cellent rating by all the rating Bureaus. You will
have access to local assistance with all claims.

This policy is designed especially for teachers,
agent before you purchase this type of insurance.
Be sure to investigate this policy with your local

All types of insurance are carried: Life, Health
and Accident, Hospitalization and many special
policies. jat,, -' 1

H. G. BAILEY, Agent

Box 201 Burnsville, N. C.
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OSCAR’S GRILL
*

m a
a ;

ENJOY OUR GOOD STEAKS & CHOPS
a
a

SUNDAY DINNERS
a

! SOUTHERN FRIED CHICKEN—BAKED HAM j
i

GRADE A RESTU ARANT 03% ]
a
a
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1 KEEP YOUR PART j
| of What You Labor For

A part of everything you '

8 earn should be yours to J
keep. «

Only YOU Can Keep It!

For mot3<: P eo Pl e there is \

just one successful way to ¦*

I keep their share —from \\

£ |'rSiala. -a!)jl]) £ac h I)a.

v °heck put the |
£ \\amount you decide to save j
8 in the bank FIRST, then J

spend what’s left.

You can start this plan

—7 next pay uay—by—opening — j-

a Savings Account with us. J
We’ll help you keep your j

g part of what you labor for. j

| THE NORTHWESTERN BANK |
j BURNSVILLE, N. C.
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YANCEY RECORDS

Indian Drama Will Be
Given This Summer

Asheville. “Unto These
Hijls-r-A Drama of the
Cherokees” wsll be the title
of the Cherokee Indian
drama to open July 1 on the
Qualla Indian Reservation
and which will depict the
history of this colorful
Western North Carolina
tribe.

The name was selected by
the Cherokee Historical
Association on January 31
at a meeting in Asheville.
Though the title is long,
the association explained
that it leaves no question
as to what it stands for.
“Unto These Hills” was
chosen because it was the
by-word of Indians who
looked to the Smoky Moun-
tains for security and shel-
ter at the time the Chero-
kees were being forcibly
moved west.

With an underlying" the-
me of the Indians’ forti-
tude and faith, the drama
will relate the Cherokee
history from the time of
DeSoto’s expedition throu-
gh the forcible removal.
Samuel Selden, director of
the Carolina Playmakers of
the University of North
Carolina, will direct the
drama; Harry Davis, as-
sistant Carolina Playmak-
ers’ director, will be asso-
ciate director; and Kermit
Hunter, instructor in dra-
matics at the University,
is author of the script.

This summer the page-
ant will run from July 1
through Labor day and be
an annual affair thereafter
It will he presented in the
new Mountainside Amphi-
theater at Cherokee, near
the North Carolina entran-
ce to the Great Smoky
Mountains National Park
and facing the mountains
where the Indians took re-
fuge during the removal.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Fug-
ate and sons who have
made their home in Burns-
ville for several months
have moved back to Florida

Zeb P. King who has
been ill for the past two
weeks is still confined to
his home.

David Covington was
home last week end from
Clemson College.

Drate Banks is in Veter-
ans Hospital, Swannanoa
where he underwent an
appendectomy this week.

Dr. and Mrs. W. L. Ben-
nett and Mrs. E. L. Briggs
are visiting relatives and
friends in Florida.

Mrs. Jeter Hensley of
Celo visited her mother in
Tennessee during the past
week.

J. C. Staton, son of Mr.
and Mrs. J. W. Staton of
Micaville, North Carolina,
was recently promoted to
corpora] while serving with
the U. S. Air Force station-
ed ill the Philippines.

On his present overseas
duty since August J948,
Cpl. Staton is currently
performing the duties elec-
trifician with the 18th In-
stallations Squadron, Figh-
ter (Jet) at Clark Air For-
ce Base, Central Luzon.

Cpl. Staton was a former
student at Micaville High
School* prior to his entering
the service in April 1948.

FOR SALE: Medium Size
Piano. Good Condition.
See Mrs. Claude Peterson

FOR SALE
Westinghouse Electric

Range
Boh Pollard

WANTED? The Teen Agers
Want Your Help. A Rec-
ord Player is badly needed.
Cal] any of them.

*"

HADACOL
Pollard’s Drug Store

Relieve -s-
Chest Colds

LIBRARY NEWS

The Yancey County Book-
mobile schedule for the
coming week has been an-
nounced as follows:

! THURSDAY, February
j9: Double Island, Lowre

I Thomas’ Store, 9:30 a. m.;
Micaville, home of Mrs.
Leona Mumpower, 10:30 a.
m.; Newdale, Homer You-
ng’s Store, 11:15 a. m.;
Newdale, R. C. Parsley’s
Grocery, 12:30 p. m.; Mica-
ville, home of Mrs. Byrd
,Gillespie, 1:30 p. m.; Win-
dom Post Office 2:30 p. m.

I FRIDAY, February 10:
'jacks Creek, Mrs. Landon
;McCurry’s 9:30 a. m.; Clear-
mont SchopU 10:00 a. m.;
Lower Jacks Creek, T. A.
McKinney’s Store. 2:00 p.
m.; Green Mountain Post
.Office, 2:30 p. m.; Toledo,
home of Mrs. C. H. War-

wick, 3:00 p. m.; Mine Fork,
home of V. L. Edwards,
3:30 p. m. n

HEALTH DEPARTMEN'

There will be no clinic in
the Burnsville office of the
District Health Depart-
ment this Saturday, as Dr.
Mcßae will be in Chapel

; Hill for a seminar at the
[U. N. C. School of Public
Health. He will be in his
Burnsville office Monday
morning, February 13.

The monthly orthopedic
[clinic for this area will be
held in the Spruce Pine of-
fice of the District Health
Department Wed nesday
morning, February 15.

, These clinics are held the
third Wednesday morning
of each month by Dr. Jam-
es H. Cherry of Asheville.
Patients should be at the
office, in the Spruce Pine
Town Hall (o n Upper
Street) by 11 a. m.

WANTED: Record Player
for the Teen Age Club.
Who has one to donate to
this worthwhile cause?

Buy Security Bonds

into upper bron-
chial tubes with
special soothing
medicinal vapors.

chest, throat and
back surfaces like
a warming, com-
forting poultice.

At bedtime rub throat, chest
and back with Vicks Vapoßub.
Relief-bringing action starts
Instantly ... 2 ways at once!
And it keeps up this special
Penetrating - Stimulating ac-
tion for hours %
inthe night to m# IV*r\9
bring relief. W Vapoßub

BUY SECURITY BONDS

FREE DOG FOOD

BURNSVILLE SUPER MARKET

Scans of KEN-L-RATION I
AT NO COST!

Bring us this offer blank, properly signed, and you will get 2
cans of KemL-Ration at no cpst when you buy'3 cans at our
regular price. This means you get 3 cans for the price of 3..
Hurry! Offer limited!

Name . .T.

Address .........

City State
Offer Closes June 30, 1950.

(Limit: Two cans at no extra co<t to a customer)

STAR iBRAND
' }

¦ 1 / /
- r

Styles.,. and their moderate price is K/ ~T

is becoming more popular with

thrifty buyers every day!

Mu

I *6.50
'l i i

PROFFITT’S STORE
BALD CREEK, N. C.
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NOW. • : the most powerful truck engine
Chevrolet ever offered you • ; • THE LOAD-MASTER "105” ENGINE

more performance in the light-
and medium-duty field!

Come in and see these
greatest Chevrolet power plants.
Which 'ver suits you best, remem- ! T
ber this: Chevrolet’s your buy ;
with more power than evet! more
value than ever! ;

Y Here is power aplenty—the Load-
A

'

ji Master 105-h.p. engine —the new
fgA 11 «i heavy-duty engine in the most

powerful Chevrolet trucks ever
;

*g=== T|wmm] built!
. ¦ Here is value aplenty—the fa-

1* B* mous Thrift-Master Engine—now
** % I stepped up to 92-h.p. to give

¦ » 111 ••

Save* you Tlmo on iho Hllls • Savot You Tlmo on tho Gefawcry . Saves You Monty all tho Wmy
ADVANCE-DESIGN TRUCKS ,

; Performance Leaders • Payload Leaders • Popularity Leaders • Price Leaders

ROBINSON CHEVROLET COMPANY
Spruce Pine, North Carolina
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